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ABSTRACT 
 

AIM: To find out the effect of heparin on the incidence of posterior capsular opacification after 
cataract surgery in children. 
STUDY DESIGN: Quasi Experimental Design. 
PLACE AND DURATION OF STUDY: REDO Eye Hospital, Rawalpindi from Jan 2008 to Jan 2011.  
MATERIALS AND METHODS: Twenty eyes of fifteen patients aging 4 to 10 years with uncompli-
cated pediatric cataracts were selected in the study. The children were operated for cataract 
under general anesthesia and the anterior chamber was irrigated with heparin sodium (5 IU/cc) 
while added to balanced salt solution (BSS Plus). All patients received standardized postopera-
tive treatment.  All patients were followed on the first post operative day, after one week, after 
one month and were advised follow up at the 3rd, 6th months and one year postoperatively for 
the incidence of PCO.  
RESULTS: No fibrinous reaction or membrane or synechias formation on the pupil was ob-
served. Posterior capsular opacification(PCO) was observed in 10 % cases after 6 months and 
in 15% cases after one year. 
CONCLUSION: After irrigating the anterior chamber with Heparin sodium in cataract surgery of 
children the incidence of PCOwas 15% on one year follow up. 

KEY WORDS: Heparin, cataract, posterior capsular opacification. 

INTRODUCTION 

Pediatric cataract surgery is always a challenge to the 
ophthalmologist because the children eyes manifest 
more post operative inflammation as compared to 
adults.1 After performing cataract surgeries in children 
the frequent complication is opacification of the poste-
rior capsule. The incidence of posterior opacification 
(PCO) has been reported from 40%2 to almost 
51.72%3 by many researchers after pediatric cataract 
surgery. PCO is treated with Nd: YAG laser but in chil-
dren there are difficulties of getting co-operation from 
the patient, also access to the laser is not widely avail-
able4 and the treatment itself represents a cost burden 
to the free health care system5. 
Heparin, an anti coagulant, has been used in the form 
of heparin coated IOLs since many years and has ef-
fectively reduced postoperative inflammation and PCO 
formation. A study conducted by Yelda Özkurt et al6 

showed incidence of PCO in 7% of cases after adding 
heparin in the irrigating solution. We conducted a simi-
lar study to determine the effect of heparin in the inci-
dence of PCO in our population after adding it to the 
irrigating solution. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

It was a prospective non-randomized Quasi Experi-

mental study conducted in Redo Eye Hospital, Rawal-
pindi during the period of January 2008 to July 2011. 
Twenty eyes of fifteen patients aging 4 to 10 years 
with uncomplicated pediatric cataracts were selected 
for the study. They were allotted hospital number and 
were prepared for general anesthesia with all the sys-
temic review and investigations. The parents signed 
an informed consent for the procedure. Children were 
operated by one experienced surgeon under general 
anesthesia. 1 ml of heparin sodium (concentration 10 
IU/ml) added to the irrigating balanced salt solution to 
irrigate the anterior chamber during the sur-
gery.Procedure was started with a conjunctival flap 
made at superotemporal part of the limbus. The con-
struction of the scleral tunnel was done using a cres-
cent knife which was extended to 1.0 mm into clear 
cornea. A 3.2mm keratome was used to access the 
anterior chamber and the internal corneal incision was 
extended for about 0.5mm more than the external 
scleral incision. Deepening of the anterior chamber 
was done using a viscoelastic substance and continu-
ous curvili near capsulorrehexis of 5 - 6 mm was done 
using a bent 27-gauge needle mounted on the irrigat-
ing infusion. The nucleus was aspirated and the cortex 
was washed using a simcoe cannula. A PMMA PCIOL 
was implanted in the capsular bag inflated by viscoe-
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lastic. The viscoelastic material was removed by BSS 
solution containing heparin sodium (5 IU/cc). The in-
tegrity of the self-sealing scleral incision was ensured 
and the cut conjunctival flap was apposed using a for-
ceps fitted to bipolar diathermopy. Subconjunctival 
injection containing gentacin and dexamethasone 
were given in the end. A standard postoperative treat-
ment was designed; comprising of prednisolone ace-
tate 1% one hourly for one week followed by five times 
a day for the second week and tapered over six weeks 
and moxifloxacin four times a day for one month. No 
oral steroids or topical mydriatic treatment was to be 
given.The treatment was to be modified in case of 
intra operative complications and severe inflammatory 
response and the case was to be excluded from the 
study.   

Follow up examinations were done on the first post 
operative day, after one week and after one month. 
After one month of the surgery the patients were ad-
vised follow up on the 3rd, 6th month and 1st post op-
erative year for evaluation of PCO.  

Statistical Analysis: 

The data was analyzed in statistical program SPSS 
version 16.0.  Descriptive statistics were calculated for 
all categorical variables. Mean and standard deviation 
was calculated for the quantitative variables that is 
age in years etc. 

RESULTS 

Twenty eyes of fifteen patients aging 4 to 10 years 
(mean 6 ±0.05) years were included in the study and 
40 % of the study group belonged to 4-6 years age 
group. The study population consisted of 46.67% 
males and 53.33% females (Table I).10 patients were 
operated unilaterally whereas 5 were operated for the 
both eyes after an interval of one month (Table II). 

On the first operative day,mild anterior reaction was 
seen in 10 cases (50%) and moderate anterior cham-
ber reaction was observed in 15% of patients which 
disappeared on the 7th post operative day with the 
standard treatment.Hyphema or intraocular hemor-
rhage was not seen in any of the cases. The patients 
were followed up for routine post operative examina-
tion and none were found to have any significant com-
plication. 

On the 3rd post operative month there was no PCO in 
any case but after 6 months PCO was seen in 10 % of 
the cases and in 15% after a follow up of one year 
Table III.  

TABLE I: DEMOGRAPHIC DETAILS (n = 15) 

TABLE II: OPERATED EYES LATERALITY DISTRI-
BUTION (n = 20) 

TABLE III: PCO IN THE FOLLOW UP PERIOD 

DISCUSSION  

Posterior capsular opacification (PCO), a widely used 
name, is a misnomer. Multifactorial causes of PCO 
have been reported in several studies but it is not the 
posterior capsule which undergoes opacification. Ac-
tually it is an opaque membrane that develops as re-
tained epithelial cells of the lens which proliferate and 
migrate onto the posterior capsular surface7 .It is 
thought to be a universal vision reducing complication 
after pediatric cataract surgery8 and the incidence of 
PCO after pediatric cataract surgery has been re-
ported as high as 95.8%9. 
It requires subsequent disruption of the lens capsule 
either by laser or surgically. The development of the 
neodymiumyag laser (Nd:YAG) and the refinement of 
its technology have resulted in a reliable  method for 
management of the PCO in adults.In applying the Nd: 
YAG laser there are difficulties in children, access to 
the laser is not widely available4 and the treatment 
itself represents a cost burden to the free health care 
system.5 
Researchers have been suggesting different methods 
to prevent PCO formation. Some of them advocate 
removing the posterior capsule during surgery to pre-
vent PCO .Jensen et al10suggest that posterior capsu-
lotomy should be done for all the children less than 6 
years old undergoing cataract surgery with PC IOL 
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  Number Percentage 

Age (in groups) 
4-6 
7-8 
8-10 
Gender: 
Male 
Female 

  
06 
05 
04 
  

07 
08 

  
40% 
35% 
25% 

  
46.67% 
53.33% 

Operated patients 
(n=15) 

Males 
n=7 

Females 
n=8 

Total 

Unilateral 4 6 10 

Bilateral 3 2 5 

Follow up period PCO 

3rd month Nil 

6th month 2(10%) 

One year 3(15%) 
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implantation. Similarly, Hong et al11 observed that pos-
terior capsulotomy is an effective option for preventing 
PCO after surgery in congenital cataracts. Others re-
searchers have suggested other resorts while keeping 
the posterior capsule intact by modifications in the IOL 
design, material type of haptic, and surface. Some of 
them recommended sharp-edged12 and round-edged 
IOLs 13.Others advocated the use of acrylic intraocular 
lenses instead of PMMA like Rowe14, Nihalani15and 
Aasuri16.As these measures increase the cost of the 
surgery therefore are less feasible in patients belong-
ing to low socio economic group. 
Heparin is an anticoagulant having anti-inflammatory 
and antiproliferative function. It inhibits fibrinous reac-
tions after intraocular surgery by inhibiting fibroblasti-
cactivity 17.Keeping this fact in view Bastiet al18 and 
Koraszewska-Matuszewska et al19 used heparin sur-
face modified IOLs and reported delay in the inci-
dence of PCO in children. Topical heparin eye drops 
were also useful in reducing fibrotic PCO in the long 
term by Mastropasqua20.  
We conducted a prospective study by adding heparin 
in irrigating solution. In our study we found that PCO 
occurred in 10% cases after 6 months and in 15% 
after one year. This is comparable to 7% cases devel-
oping PCO in study conducted Yelda B Özkurt et 
al6who also used heparin in the irrigating solution. 
Augmented suggestions for use of heparin in the irri-
gation fluid have also been made by some who say 
that with heparin coated IOL and primary posterior 
capsulorrehexis added with heparin irrigation prevents 
PCO21. This suggests that heparin in irrigating solution 
is a promising method and can be the solution to the 
problem of capsular opacification.  
Hyphema was reported by Bayramlar et al17after using 
heparin sodium during pediatric secondary IOL im-
plantation. Such incidence was not seen in any of our 
case. However, this can be reduced by using low mo-
lecular weight heparin. 
We know that our study has short comings. The sam-
ple size was small, it was a non comparative study 
and the follow up time was only one year but the re-
sults are promising and may prove helpful in conduct-
ing a study with a larger sample size and a longer fol-
low up period. 

CONCLUSION 

After irrigating the anterior chamber with Heparin so-
dium in cataract surgery of children the incidence of 
PCO was 15% on one year follow up. 
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